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Tomonoura,aPorttOWIl ofFukuyama situated

athe sOuthern end OftheNulnakumaPeninsulanearthe center ofthe Seto lnland Sea,

has aourished since the late 7th cen伍
=yas alocatiOn fOrbOats tOwaitforfavOrablewinds andtides.

FromtheEdO periOd(1603-1868)to the present day,maり PCOPle havelived前hin thehistorictowxlscaP5

andhenOstttcandPeacematmOsPhereofthetOwllwarttywelcOmes宙 s■or&

FurtheHnOre,withinthePicturesque scener/woVenbythe sea andisiands are thefootPttntS

OffamOus nguresthroughOuthstor/,Suchas SakamOtO RyomaandAshkagaTakauiL

asweⅡ asttesHycaught seattOdraisedinthisttchnatural enⅥ rOnment。

JuStWttngarOundhistowlldecoratedbyitsimPressiК hstor/canleadyou tO newdiscOve五 es andinsPirations.
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旧百EE■ |

Tomonotstl
ふ/1erch(れ nt Hottlse

The main house was built at

the end ofthe Edo period and

features a typicallayout ofthe

townhouses ofTomo′ with the

dirt ttoor stretching between

the front and back ofthe
house The house vvas used as

a shop thatso d kimono fabnc

and nttings for ships untilthe

beginning ofthe Meぃ penOd

I口

「

Ota Residence

The Ota Residence consists of nine buildings′

which inctudesthe main house and h5meishu′ or

medicina liquor′ brewery The Nakamura family

thrived on their h6meishu brewery business

between the middle and the end ofthe Edo
period The family extended the bui dings to

approximately the same scale as they existtoday

Later′ the Ota fam‖ y′ which ran a shipping

agency dunng the Meり i penOd(18681912)′ took

overthe site The site is designated as an
lrnportant Cu tural Property

Nagaya― mon Gate
ofthe Okamoto
ReslderR(ie

The Nagaya mon Gate′ once
part ofFukuyama Casde′ was

relocated in the beginning of

the Meり i penOd andに now
used as a h5meishu store

(be10W photo:hδ me`hu on
display)The gate used to be

symmetttcaし but now onty

the eR Ыderemains

Director Hayao A′liyazaki

and Tomonoura
When Hayao Miyazakivisited Tomonoura on a
trip as part of Studio Ghibli′ he tiked the area

so much that he came back to develop his
idea for his nevvれ lm′ renting a house on top of

a clifFfortwo months,The animatedれ Im he
then created′ Pο 19/ο ′features scenery and
elements that remind viewers ofTomonoura′

such asthe bonnet busesthatrun in the town′

the nursery schoolfacing the sear and the
tunnelin the area.

The director visited″ Onfunayado lROHA″ (refer

to page 7)and drew sketches ofthe intettor
and exterior of the building during its
renovation These ideas and images can be
seen throughout the bui ding Currentty his
sketches are displayed in the shop
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Kaiganzan Senjuin Fukuzen― ji Temple

Fukuzen― ji Temple is said to have been buit

during the Tenryaku era(947-957)ofthe Heian
period(794-1185)This ancient temple was buitt

on top ofthe mountain nearthe coast The
grounds ofthe temple are designated as a
National Historic Site and are said to be the place

where the Kalentat and KishB Domaln negotiated

Ankoku― j,Temple

This temple was ongina ly buiに and named Kinp5Ji

Temple duttng the Kamakura period(1185-1333)

Dunng the Muromachi penod(1336-1573)′ 止was
renamed AnkokuJi Temple fOliowing a provincial

construcdon prolect by Ashikaga Takauji The main

ha‖ burned down in 1920 and currentiy only the

Shakad5 Ha‖ where the Butsuden lthe building where

the Buddh`tngure`enshnned)`|。 cated remains

Nunakuma― ,inja shrine
A favonte Noh stage ofthe preeminent

feudallord Toyotomi Hideyoshiis

located within the shrine grounds

AIthough current y itisれ xed in place′ it

isthe only demountable and portable

stage remaining in Japan itis
designated as a Nationalimportant

CulturaI Property

Tomonoura卜 lluseum of History and Folklore

This museum is built on the ruins ofTomo Cast e The castle was buit

as an important Ыte For mandme arairs duttng the Sengoku(Warnng

States)periOd(1467-1603)and waS renovated by the daimyo
Fukushima卜 lasanori The museum that standsthere today displays

m9terials regarding the history and festivals of Tomonoura A
panoramic view ofTomo Bay can be en,Oyed from the open space in

front ofthe building

The tanka inscnptOns Of Otomo no Tabito′ whose tanka
express the sufenng he endured when remembettng
hほ wife′ who passed away on the wayfrom Dazaifu lthe

regiona1 9overnmentin Kyushu)to the Cap(aL From left

tOnghtfOOtofthemountainofFukuzen〕 i Temple and

the grounds of15ji Temple

15」 iTemple
This old temple is said to have been built on the

mountainsidein 326 by K5b6-Daishi ltis renowned

forthe beaudful panorama seen from the temple

grounds The name ofthis temple also appearsin

the travei records of German physician and traveler

Phiipp Franz von Siebold(1796-1866)

Scenery ofTomonoura as described
by poets ofthe Manν Osん 0
Tomonoura appearsin」 apanese tanka(short poems)wntten
by Kakinomoto no Hitomaro′ Otomo no Tabito′ and others

who travdに d to the catttal of mn障 ′Kyushu′ and the condnent

(mainland china).Three tanka wntten by Otomo no Tablo out
of eight from theれ イβ月シづSん

'(the oldest exisung cOllecdon ofJapanese poetry)are on the tanka inscriptions located at the

foot ofthe mountain ofFukuzen可iTemple and the grounds of

10可 iTemple.Unfortunately′ the location ofthe″ needlejuniper

tree″ (muronOki)referenced to in six tanka is unknown.
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Tomonoura Onsen(HOt Spttng)
The water′ which has been used by tocat residents for a

long time′ was discovered to contain radium′ and an
onsen named″ Shiomach卜 no―Yu″ was opened in 2002 A

singie onsen source leads to four hot spring facilities

lヽlt,Ushiroyama

Mt Ushiroyama is a mountain located right behind the

town ofTomo′ and iocated in the middle ofthis
mountain is 16Ji Temple′ from which visК ors can en,oy a

panoramic view ofthe town and the Seto iniand Sea,

Rebitth ofthe Heiseilroha Maru

TheshipthatwasatthecenterofthelrohaMaruincidentthe
Bndsh_made steamship ttЮ ha Maru′

″
st‖ Istands atthe bottom

ofthe sea o「 the coast of町

`hima Liand in Fukuyama.After143yearsЫ ncetheincidentin201careplicaoftheshipnamed
″
Hebe‖ Юha Maru″ was pЮ duced to seⅣ e as a munidpalferry.

At 22.3 meters and 19 metnctOns,the ferry tt only two― れfths

the size ofthe orlgnalshipthat Ryoma sa‖ edo Within the Hds0

lroha Maru are photos of Ryoma′ old compasses,and other

items ofthattime period′ and the wood grain interior ofthe

ferrycreates a calming atmosphere forthose who nde仕 .

8enten一 ,ima ISiand
Benten〕 imaに land′ also called Hyakkanlimaほ land′ is a

deserted istand iocated between Tomonoura and
Sensui」 ima ISiand Benzaiten′ the guardian deity of

れshermen′ is enshrined in the vermilion― lacquered

Bentend6 Ha‖ ′the main landmark ofthe island The
pagoda that stands ciose to the haW is etched with a

date from the Kamakura period′ making it the oldest

pagoda in Hiroshima Prefecture compared with those

with a known construction year This pagoda is
designated as a PrefecturalirnpOrtant CulturaI Property

Sea Kayaking

A direrent view ofthe town can be en,oyed through sea
kayaking Sea kayak rentals are available at Kokumin Shukusha

SensuiJima(a10dging facithy on SensuiJima Liand),and guided

sea kayak tours run bylocal shops are also available The waves

are gentle enough for beginners to try kayaking in Tomonoura

The maximum capadty ofthe ship億 99 passengers′ andに runs

every20 minutes beⅢ veenTomonoura and Sensuilima〔 land



Recorwnended Sightseeing Routes Handy Travel Guide

By using these options you can

make your胡 sit more en,oyablel

と,

Fukuyama Tomonoura
Benten… ,ima ISland
Fireworks Festival
The last Saturday of May

This eventis aれ re、′vorks festival that

represents the beginning of
summerin the Setoin and Sea T▼ 、lo

thousand nre、lyOrks are set ofF at

Benten〕 ima ttland and decorate the

night sky spectacular y every year
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( Audio Guide )
An audio handset provldes users with detailed

information on the attractions of Tomonoura tt

contains 62 points ofinterest and is recommended

for visitors vvho vvould like to see the sights and

visit historical locations at their own leisure

Japanese and muitWingual audio guides are
avai able(No reservation required)

◎ Price:¥500 per vis t per handset
キDeposit of Y l′ 000 is required

(Refundable when handsetも returnedう

()Renta/return iocations:

Hote1 0futei(8:00AM-4:30PM)′

Tomonoura Touristinformation Center

(9100AM-4:30PM)
◎ For quesdons′ contactthe Fukuyama Cに y

Tourism Convention Association

TEL 084-926-2649

(TOmOnoura TounstinfOrmadon Center)
Thisis a generalinformation center ofthe tol′ vn

where you can get tourist maps and the latest

recommendations Special products that represent

Tomonoura are ava‖ able for sale at the Tomotetsu

Bus Center attached to the information Center

TEL 084-982-3200

( Guided Tour )
A local guide takes visitors on a tour ofthe tovvn

and provides variousinformation aboutthe sights

(Reservation requ red/no set hours of operation/

avai abie in」 apanese only)

◎ Pr cei Y 2′ 000(up to 2 hours)′ available at the

Tomonoura Touristinformation Center Free
guided tours are ava lable on Saturday′ Sunday′

and national holidays(No reservation required)

(》 1.5-hour guided tour(twice a day)

Starts at l l:20AM′ 2:20PM

Meedng iOcadoni Municipalferry port

◎2-hour guided tour(once a day)

Starts at 1 0130AM

Iヽ4eeting iocation:

Tomonoura Touristinformation Center

◎ For questions′ contact the Tomonoura Tourist

information CenterTEL 084-982-3200

(Re賦』酎cydes)

Rental bicycles are avai able nextto the municipal

ferry port(No reservation required)¥100 fOrthe

nrst 2 hours′ then Y 50 every 30 minutes

Torionoura Talttarnl

(DisPlay OFtraditiOnal net ashng technique vicwcd iOm a sightseelng shiP)

Early to late May

A sightseeing ship is avai able to see up― close this traditional nshing

method that hastasted 380 years′ in、vhich a neet Of nshing boЭ ts catch

schools ofred sea bream (Reservations required)

f→とこ、砥止

丁″r

Otebi Fire Festival

The Saturday before the se(ond Sunday ofJuly

Thisis one ofthe three ma,or ttre festiva s in」 apan One hundred peop e
carry three″ 6tebド

′
(enOrmOusttam ng torches)and bravely ascend the long

stone steps of Nunakuma」 irヽla shttne

Opening ofthe TOmOnOura SⅧ■llning Beach to SⅦ Ixlners

Mid‐July

The municipalswimming beach on Sensui」 ima sland is open between mid」 u yand
mid― August Special events take place during the opening ceremony on the nrst day of

the beach′ s opening to swimrners

Hassaku no l」madashi
Festival

September

People have thetr chi dren ride

on Hassaku no Uma(a White
wooden horse with a moving
Cart)and parade throughoutthe

tow n′ wishing for the good
health and growth ofthetr
chi dren

Tomo Ⅲ二achinan五 IIinamatsuri

(Doll Fest市 al)Midfebruary to late March

Thisis a community eventin which each household

disp ays the r doWs for Hinamatsu面 (a so known as
′′
DoH Festival′

′
or″ Gir s′ Festival′

′
)tOthe pub c DoHs

are passed dovyn in families from generation to
generation Va uable do ls from the Edo and Meり

periods can be seen during this time ofthe year

TOMONOURA

Event Calendar
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TOMONOURA

Various co‖ ections of productsrinctuding seafood products′

local favorites′ and new specialties′

areavaitabletovisitorsofTomonoura.

1.H5meishu(Medidntt Liquor)
H5meishu wasれ rst made atthe beginning ofthe Edo period in Tomonoura tis made using sweet

glutinous rice wine′ in whi(:h16 types of spices′ including oriental plant extracts′ are steeped itis

highly nutritious and has been said to be a cure― a‖ and a bringer ofiongevity since long ago ltis also

known as a dttnk served to entertain(:ommodore Matthew Perry and his party′ famous forthe″ B ack

Ships″ that arrived in Japan during the late Edo period Four breweries currently produce thisliquor

and the taste differs sIIghtly depending on the brewery

2.Sensulsennln IIδ melshu Cake
Thisis a cake made usin9 the famous h5meishu ofTomonoura The harmony ofthe gende s、 ′yeetness

ofthe liquor and dough creates this mild― navored cake This product also won the Monde Selection

Gold Award forthree consecutive years and the international High Quality Trophy

◎Tonnotetsu Bus(Ienter TEL 084-970-5102◎ ¥1′ 400 each(tax inctusive)

3.Gasuten
Gasuten are nsh paste products unique to Tomonoura They are made using a mixture of mashed 5ma‖

nsh such as nebuto r′ 4ρ o9ο′,/′′
'e∂

どυj′′bOne and alh and burdock This mixtureisthen deep― fned This

product was named due to its bony texture′ which in Japanese is described as″ gasugasu″

◎Amochinmi Coゥ Ltd TEL 084 982 3333◎ ¥170 each(tax incluЫ ve)

4.Tai(Red Sea Bream)Chikuwa
Thisis a traditional specialty ofTomonoura These chikuvva(gri‖ ed nsh paste in a tubularshape)are

made oflocal ish′ shaped by the hands ofexperts′ and griHed They are exquisite products with a

tender′ chewy texture and subtie navOr Of bamboo

◎TomonOura Shunsen司 chiba Taik6b6 Uohisa卜 /ain Store TEL 084-983-5017

(》Taik6b6 Branch Store TEL 084-982-2772(》 Higashifukatsu Branch Store TEL 084-928-8080

◎ ¥250 each(tax inCIusive)

Highly Recommended Dishes
OfTOmOnoura            t

Red Sea BrealnDishes
in Tomonoura′ there are many
difFerentvariations ofdishesfё aturlng

l red sea bream (tai).Forinstance′ red

sea bream somen noodles are an
essential dish on festive occasions′

and rlce with red sea bream used to

be eaten by nshermen on ishing
boats,Other dishes inctude red sea

bream shabu― shabu(hot pOtl and red

sea bream chazuke(rice With green

tea).These dishes are available at

many restaurantsin Tomonoura

Prlzed SOuvenlrs

ル  
・

盈郎 需 溜 i乱駕 re he nrst bean conttmOnα y Ю

win the international Superior Taste Award A set of nine

navors Of direrent beansinc udes takesumi(bambOO

charcoaり navorand matcha milk¶ avor

◎Tokunaga seika Co′ Ltd TEL 084-922-2710

http:〃mametOku co〕 p/

◎ ¥1′ 645 per box(tax inclusive)

6.Crean Purs
■■at Look Like Takoyaki

They dennitely IOok like takoyaki(OCtOpus dumplings)′

but actuaHy taste like cream pufFs Special versions use

ingredients thatiook ike red pickled ginger and octopus

()Bingo Fukuyama Toraya TEL 084-954-7447

(》 ¥680 per pack of 8(tax inCtusive)

乳

:盤 転 三 二省 :懇 濫 :Sukuyam
These are manjB(bean,am SWeets)れ |led whh a light

ye‖ ow bean pastein the shape ofa rose′ the omcial

nOwer OfFukuyama City The unique recipe creates a

delicious treat vvith a m‖ d taste This product won the

Pttme Min`ter Award atthe 23rd Nadonal Confecdonery

Exposition

◎Miyamotoya Co′ Ltd Main Store TEL 084 951 0999

◎Sansute Branch Store∪ R Fukuyama Stadon)

TEL 084-922-2081

◎Midonmachi Koko― Rose Branch Store TEL 084-9250345

(》 ¥960 per pack of 8(tax inClusive)

&認
継 躍 獣 駅 摯

e hng°

This y6kan(SWeet bean,elly)has been a ong― seliing

product since 1 965′ and itis sold vvrapped in a woven mat

that represents the」 apanese mat rush produced in the

Bingo area Two navOrs′ 09ura(5Weet adzuki bean)and

matcha′ both wtth the chewy texture of gyBhi(a sOfter

form of moc肘 ′or nce cake)′ are aVJbbに

(》 Hamadanna Seika TEL 084-951-3232

で》¥1′ 188 each(tax inclusive)

9.Yuzumochi
(Yuzu Flavored Rce Cake)

Yuzumochi have been a special product ofFukuyama

since the Genroku era(1688-1704)They Were further

irnproved in 1872 and have since been a highly praised

nagship prOduct of Yamatoya This productis made

with local yuzu to enhance its navor and nutrition

◎Yamatoya TEL 084-9230574

()Fukuyama― ekimae Branch Store TEL 084-923-2849

◎ ¥864 each(tax in(:lusive)

総 i塩 霊憮 猟 :撤 rdned swa ttm paste
are wrapped by parched barley nour dOugh′ creating

a simple and nostalgic navOr This treat won irst

place at the 25th National Confectionery Exposition

(》 Benkyδ d6卜lain Store TEL 084-959-0025

()Kawaguchi Ch5tekian′ 卜linamiza6-Chatekian′

Ektya―Ch6tekian′ Tode―Ch5tekian′

Higashionomich卜 Ch5tekian

http://ben― kyou一 dou cojp/

◎¥194 each(tax inclusive)

H.Bara no MachiFukuyana
Fukuyama has been aiming to plant one million roses′

the Omcial Rower ofthe city′ and become a″ City of

Roses″ (bara nO ma(:hi)ThiS baked confectionery is
packed with plenty of milk and e99s and shaped into

the fbrm of a rose This treat encits a de"cate navOr

◎Mikawaya co′ Ltd TEL 084 923-4890

AIso sold at Kiosk′ Tenmaya Fukuyama Branch′

Tenmaya Store′ Hote1 0futeL Keish6kan

◎ ¥972 per pack of10(tax inclusive)

Fukuyama Koto

CaPaneseHarP)
The Fukuyama koto′ also known as

Fukuyama― goto′ is designated as a

traditional craft by the national government and is

famous forits ciear sound and durab‖ ity The

Fukuyama koto has a history of over1 60 years and

its production accounts for 70 percent ofthe total

amount of koto produced in Japan it wasregistered

for a Regional(Io‖ ective Trademarkin 2006

氏 ,

‐   予

8

CraAs
<Bingo Tata■ li Facing

Th`tatamifadng`made uЫ ng carefully selected

igusa′ or」 apanese mat rush′ With a silver― white

and bluish hue and a giossy′ thick outerlayer itis

renowned throughout」apan underthe name
″
BIngo― omote″ and has a history of over 660 years

Matsunaga Geta(Wooden Clogs)>
れヽatsunaga geta have a history of over130 years′

and the current production ofgeta accountfor 60

percent ofthe total amount produced nationwide

Geta were nrst produced using the nrewOOd used

to boildown seawaterto make saに ′and between

1965 and 1974′ Matsunaga′ an areain Fukuyama′

developed as a footwear production center

器 紹 報 鍵 :駕 漸

→

This style of splashed patterned fabric′

ca‖ed″kasurげ
′
haS a 1 60 year history and

たone ofthe three malorforms of kasun

in Japan Kurume― gasuri and lyo― kasuri

arethe othertwo mttorfOrms Ofkasu市

SevenⅢァpercent of kasuriin Japan were

produced in the Bingo Province due to

industrialization between 1 955 and

1 964 itis designated as a traditional

craft of Hiroshima prefecture
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Tai

For tourist

buses only

(maXア )

Ferry Timetabie between Tomonoura

and Sensuittima ISiand
半Approx 5 minute trip

回
Mt Om嗚 en

These are the main noteworthy spots

around the Numakuma Area
and the northvvestern part

ofthe Numakuma peninsula.

Abuto Kannon

(Goddess ofMerc/ofAbuto)
The beauty ofthe vermilion― lacquered

Kannond5 Halけ which tOWers atthe edge of

the cape′ has been introduced in an ukiyo― e

print by And6 Hiroshige and the novel′ 4

つと,オ /V′とァカFζ Passing by Shiga Naoya

WIiroku no Sato
/ヽiroku no Sato is a theme parkthatthe

whole family′ young or old′ can en,oy ln

addition to an amusement park and a 1960s

Japan― themed townscape′ the park also

includes a naturalradon onsen(hot Spring)′

」apanese garden′ and art museum

回 MaP OfTomonouraTemple

100m

…

親免p身

程i縦警
hn

U障」imaに and

ofFukuyama Ctty H創

Mt Nakamほ en

Beach Promenade

Ｎ幹

Lot(120 carF｀

考
〉 彰

π

ma Bank

1

1

Temple

Municipa Ferry Port
Mt0

Rock TunndO

中
T9noura

隠 Kokumin Shukusha Sensull,ma

中
牟
◆◆
牟
◆

Mt Tsukim卜 yama

Ta,shiden

Approx 15 m n

冊 Akaiwa Observadon

Kδg5-shimats and
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